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Shipping Notes.LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Salk, Removed, çr To Lbt 
see Auction column.m\ carjas was». s

color like other lobsters.

®tr f attgMtome. Freight».—The downward tendency in 
deal freights has continued during the 
past week, and owing to the unusually 
large fleet in port and to arrive rates 
likely to be still lower. The following 
deal charters arc reported :

Minnie H. Gerow, 1300, at 85s., deals 40s.. birch 
timber: George Sappicich,—, at 85., Venue, (34, at 
80s., all for Liverpool ; Kate Troop, 776, Bristol 
Charnel. 92s fid: Blacker, 567, Liverpool. Lon- 
i too. Boll or Grimsby, 85s ; Bessie H„ 846, at 90s, 
SMITH. Oulton, 1160, at 82s fid, both for Dublin; 
Magdala, 206, direct port in Ireland. 90s: Lune 
Gillespie, 42', Dundalk. 90s: Union T„ 120, 
Queenstown for orders, 90s : A. F. Nordham. 345, 
Plymouth. 95s: Cavour, 5C6. Rochefort, 10*; 
Oromocto, 440. Schiedam, 100s ; Mabel, 359, Dord- 

ht. 100s ; Harry Bailey, 720. Bristol. 90s, deals, 
40s birch : Annie. Bingay, 1048, Miramiehi to 
Liverpool, 95s: Memento, 474. Richibueto to 
Liverpool or British Channel, 90»; Hyack. 422, 
iWbuûtoto Liverpool, 95s deals, 31s pine, 45s 
>irch timber.

EVERITT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
55 ana WKing Street.

iXN.’’ Via2 Halifax :

sence of ft Prince.
_ —.. T. „ .’ILu . I It is estimated that California will thisRev. Mr. Ball,» Presbyterian clergy- ^ produce 12,000,000 gallons of wine,

■ «—--------—------------------------ -— man who delighted devout bt. John con. Tal-ed ^$3,500,0001 and 2,000,000 pounds
The Border Chief. gregations lately, ha» delivered a «► of nflsins. Forty tliousand acres are

Ojrrioy x)v* the returns' frotn the course about 4 John nnd the rest of devoted iatoe State to the caltlvatlon of 
laVlotte election was mlngfed with New BmnswlXtb# Is. <Ie*m,.ced As jastfrom Mt. Allison re-

anxiety. We were rejoiced that the «false and scandalous. What, a clergy- J comptt„,on the other
Border County had declared against the man-a Presbyténan clergyman—say I eTen)ng. „Ah, the m08t beantlful even- 
repeal of the Common Schools Act, but false and scandalous things! No; we I )ng ln my reeoHection. Luna looks pecn- 
we feared that an able leader was work- will allofhis utterances to jmss for j^rl, be.utlfuL" “VV", teat her .just 
Ing for a reversal of tiiedecUrhllonht truth rather Émttaeeose-thé cfotil « so I *»nt by? qaickly uked

-withe next «lantern. The fort had teen great a QKme. J£e have seen tewone LJXndlnffWirt, when one said to-j Bo,sa Uothiug-

of the St. John editors got scourged by | into * ^ . Excursion Steamer—
the Telegraph for having dared to Inti- ^“tbw tel Emlemr. thcir The Champton Brace-
mate the possiblbiltty of cleridal wrong- father, entered, and said indignantly, Auunurm.
doing, and we prostrate ourselves white “Come. ««»•NTW*.gentlemen, you for- 
thia bastinadefog Ball rolls over ns. 6 former chlef Qt Police of Terre

EMTSfe-J. É. STEWART, are
Hew Advertisements. 

Advertisers must send in their fhvors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
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Dramatic Lyceum 
Skiff & Gaylord%» j, Amusements— 
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Black Dress Materials—éÂ5

143 PACKAGES.
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Page BrosNew Goods—

Stmr City of St John— E Lunt & Sons 
International Steamship Co— S

H W Chisholm 
CEL Jarvis 

J & A McMillan 
W W Jordan 

E Lunt & Sons 
A Macaulay

», Queen Insurance Co— 
Motley’s Last Book— «.

captured, bat was not a skilful engineer 
undermining its defences? The people 
had *VoM âgé**? repeal, bat nU 
not Joseph DonaldaUUat the head of an 
nndauflted band of çorabatopte»,_The 
more we thought dflt die more fthxtdus

Shipping in Port.—Comparative state
ment of the vessels ln port on the 20th 
June, 1078, and the 19th of June, 1874 : 

1873.

1 steamship,
10 ships,
20 barks,
4 brigs,
8 brigantines.

30 schooners.

1 case
Hall & Hanington 

E H LesterAuction Card- 
Clothing, Ac—lowest prices. 1874.

Tone.
1,216

26.146
22.969

Tone.
1.192 1 steamship,

11,976 21 ships.
9.487 43 barks, ,
1,063 9 brigs, 1,701
1,586 16 brigantines, 3,290
3,825 39 schooners, 5,094

59.416

Sunday Bervieel.
Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by El

der Garraty at 11 a. m. Theme—‘ Evan
gelical Ministers.” Evening—“ Founda
tion of tlie Chnrch, where, when, and by 
whom first laid.” Seats all free.

Rev. Henry Daniel will preach in Cal
vin Church at 11 a. m., and Rev. J. D. 
Pope at 8 p. m.

Rev. H. A. Cameron, brother of Rev. 
R. J. Cameron, will preach in St. Steph
en’s Church at 11 a. m. and 6.80 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
the ship Carmel at 11 a. m.

jane 19 we knew Messrs. Nannary and Mr-j Haute, Ind., was recently married under 
we became. - Our efoey *as,tronbled ^ company would be appreciated unusual circumstances. His little son 
with visions of Joseph and his brethren because we had a high opinion tired of living without a mother, sag-

», i i— safasiîsÆüï wthnt-our vlotorious King has erected in 1 g,ya teat, notwithstanding a was goaght, and listened to the singular
the land. We telegraphed to Squire ^yy imln for three eights, they have proposition. She awakened her little 
Smith df the Standard: « What will Lad hou,e crowded with frahion.ble

Donald do?” The answer came : I a0dlences nightly. Last night they play- marriagei ft took place the very next 
have the fullest and most trustworthy Ld the “ New Magdalen,” to-night they day>
information on the subject, but as it was give “Ingomar,” Monday “ Charity,” “How do you do, Mr. Jones?” said a 
obtained ig confidence Qrqu know that | and Tuesday “ Geneva Cross.” | stranger, blandly smiling as he entered
I always have private information of _ . _ * V a thé store of fi dealer. “Well, thank you,

i r 11 I A Tragedy in Kent-A Trespasser ^ r^med nfr. Jones. “Ton don’t
the intentions of the great men tof-Capa-1 Riddled with Shot. seem to knoaV me ; I am Brown—need to
da In advance of other people-being JUchiwjcto, Jane 18, 1874. I lire here,” said the visitor. “I beg ten

ih.c'l/rfSLlT« 57il=le«r»pb,.
you on the right track.” This re- '* some^'at ** ° s “ It is understood that the French Cana-
Lt .mnlw our nertdrhed wlrit hfts not been ere ftls 8ent to the P dlans are offended with the manner In 
Hamm mane patllcatlM. which Hon. Mr. Smith, Minister of

rest. We were more anxious thansyei Ooroner jioody left here on Sunday I Marine and Fisheries, has been exercis
es we knew not what horrible fact had inonest on the body of lag the patronage under his control, and
been discovered lw the sage of SL An- .house in Aeca- that difficulties consequent thereon were- • ^ s J li ri . v __ _ Btehmsott, the» lying at a noose in Aeca merioos that his resignation was at onefoNHSt-Tlfo Invitationcou^Mt be am- dlév,ne I t|me distinctly contemplated ; hence,they
plied wto, aaAhahbsijjd rf^rPwkfn Having seen »e npfos of the Coroner, | desire teat one ofthelr nationality should 
in Europe rehders the editorial staff! ^ ma_ briefly say that therefrom t team I have the posithre.” 
so small that—no - member of 'Mthat Raphael White, Alfred Mèlsûson l Professor Swing’s popnlarlty is ln- 
ccmld leave Ms poet, and wè (*e man shot), James of Jacques White creteing so rapidly in Chicago that the 
knew that It was of no nys tonend a or LeBlanc, Charles Robinson and **n- ™e™b=r® X «ructore
reporter to Mr. StoBh, kndvftng that tn ben Cassey or Qeessee went to the house | where ^ who des|re to. hear him can be 
edttwhd ear alone wop hi lw whisper the of John Chevarie, Whom they found lying accommodated. The plan agreed upon
imnArtunt secret “Whit tot Zf Dohald in bed sick, and demanded that he should u fbr a tabernacle capable of seating 8,-
împortant sec I .. ..______ ■_____ 1 Ik.i the a.M part.» OOQ. It is to be a plain edifice, not ex-
do?yw* groan act Then we telegmph- W* the prutuisT», auu was ln coet gioo.ooo. It will be own,
«g the aroaa to Main of the Courier, an went outside fnd yaam^need to tear I ed b™tockhold6rai the funds being ob- i joining htaulor the love of Heaven and down the shanty, ^^reakh.g the ory uined by enbscrtpttou.
'r“r* . „ . , window therein, that Chevarie took down „ 0ar boy Predt» says a Sussex corros-the Shorter , 1 a gun from above his bed and fired out'of) pMldent, «has a fine lot of hens, and
ately. e w a I the broken window in the direction of the td[eg great care of the eggs. One night
ing beside the operator, so that me sus- coBier wfcere ut por^ were cutting on coming from school he found the cook 
pense would not be protracted. .$»c*|doml his shanty and shot one of them, had rifled every nest of its contents, even 
came the prompt response : “See next Qamed above> tn the high and lower part g^ti^mioiFand sobbed out, * And oh, 
issue of the Courier. tamoy our leei- ajf the abdemen eB the left side, about 14 f-atlier, if you’ll believe it, Bridget even 
ings. If no strong words were uttered shot g]n„g tovlng (by one Of the evl cooked np the hem,’ pattern?, and they 
it must have been out of respect for deuces) taken eject, Mejanson lived 1 won’t be able to lay a good shaped egg 

Rriwnwwl-S TBliirions views ButVeighteen hours after the shooting. jteia summer.’”
Mr. KobinsOT s • | The verdict of the jury is something Dr chomet, a French physleian, has
we began to devise acme punishment for „ke thi3, M near as I can remember, dlgcovered a aew remedi.l agent la cases 
that editor, fixing, at la* onteefeB “That Alfred oT d,8ease. He finds that music has re
purpose of getting one of ourfriendsin ^^V^ie i/the “brot^tfobeff his markable hygienic effects when property 
the GdVerflmcfit totiiaktrtilm a Justice hdnge and ftmiiy.” administered. The vioUn, he says, has
of the Peace. As there was no heipfor The setUement of AècadievlMc haring | ®^^g^eggh^d a flfôf catL
it we waited for the Courier. That pa- ^large element ^^^grons acts*' of] leps^that defied other’remedial agency 

. per has been received and oar angmsh which these TOwdies have been guilty has yielded to the J00?* 
of mind has given ptope to a great joy, havebeentakennoUeeo^b, tee Govei-n- ^^^te^'etTere'he/^Watit6 L 
our denunciations of David have chang- J Jnst po 1^Tp £onsideved health to a persistent application
—"rfr- rejote'ng-1 the" consc- of Meyerbeer's touching airs,
for Joseph addresses these words to me ] queuces'of1 »aÿ fifraetloBi 6T the_law. ] Mr. R. W. Scott, who was successfully 
Israelites and the Egyptians that dwell Chevarie Is so sick that the CeroneH gopped| and shelved in the Senate, hasby the Charlotte NUe! S^irton to“ L^Sow^a" prient” M. graritude

GENTLEMEN,—The election is now Tbere i8 SOme responsibility somewhere. I M? Sc^tt having moved
over, and having hsdafoll expression of x am, sir, your obtn servant, baektoT after » brief residence in
tee opinions of the people on the School U+ddAN. ^^tal M wrà nere^iry to en-
question, I sink my ownprivateppinions -------------r~able“imto evaSe thelaw before he could
on the msteer, and .eimnh*r.«*®***etd Mr. Hanington nnd His Ticket. g^ept offlce, flndg himself with an un-
snbmlt to your decision and accept b Editor of the Tribune, occupied house on his hands, and the use

“Donald aocopts the atoation! Hip, 1 Deis Sir: The Morning Teleffrapk ofj the'premter’he^mw1tenders thePuse of 

hip hoorav-au-y! Accepts? Ring ont,| the 19th lost, with its usual propensity hlg property. Bnt Mr. Scott will take’ 
^ Rejoice my heart! Bend for lying, has endeavored to qiake it ap- good care that the specnlation is a pay-

’ 1 that Mr. Hanington deserted his | in* one.
Prince Arthur, the newly created Bake 

of Coonauglit, Is the first royal prince

oak

T I MBER*rt —.ec • I *
29.189 129venel8.

More this year: 66 vessels ; 80,287
73 vessels.

For Skin Building purposes, eeastantly «a toad. Alee ___

WHITE PIN E, BIROH, &c.,
r. a. GjBaopyy, j j. -li/! -

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET i - a - W
Referenoee—out, aMWABT a 00.. a- D. «wstt * ”>• , , ____.

DB. J. E. GRIITITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germnin and Duke Street*, ’ ’

(OPPOSITE TlCfOHIA HOmjT • -

iïhur^rt I T
VAd. tons.

Point Lepreaux.- June 20, 9 a. m.— 
Wind E. N. E., strong breeze with show- 

One brigantine, one steamer and 
one schooner outward.

The Boston Boat will arrive about C 
this afternoon.

n
ers.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be hud from Boston, and he Is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers In the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, a; the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(.opposite Country Market.) ti

Merchants’ Exchange.
- Hew York, June 20.

Frights—Market for berth moderately 
active and rates for accommodation fbr
** Molasses moderate demand, and prices 
unchanged ; sugar quIM, steady.

Gold opened 1111 „ ,,,,-
Wind East, light, cloudy. Ther. 68°.

Boston, June 20.
Wind N. E., fresh, thick and raining.

Portland, June 20.
Wind N. N. *., light, cloudy. Ther.

Brevities.
The Bank of Montreal will commence 

business In its new offices, Maritime 
Block, on Monday, 22d inst.

When occasion requires, one of the 
Portland policemen can move with as
tonishing rapidity. Night before last he 
ran a mile in three minutes under the be
lief that a Marsh bridge rough was after 
him.

The Sunday street preacher will hold 
forth in Carleton to-morrow.

Several of the barber shops of the city 
have decided not to open on Sunday, as 
has hitherto been customary. It is physi
cal more than spiritual ideas that move 
the tonsorial artists to this.

Messrs. John D. Robertson A Son have 
opened a retail tobacco and cigar store 
on tea corner of Charlotte and Market 
streets. They exhibit a splendid assort
ment of tobacco of their own manutac-

sAijrr AORMÉ*/* , : f (1 Ai
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MSHWAOTURER OF

OIL-T ANNED LARKlp.A^l^ï
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56°
City of Portland left at 5 o’clock.

London, June 20.
tare.’ Consols 92t.a 92| fbr money ; 92| a 921
’ a sailor named Andrews fell over for account;
Reed’s Point wharf last evening and was ^ ga]eg
rescued by some companions. We assure otj,era unchanged, 
tea Halifax Express that the man got wet.

A large number of King’s County 
voters went up to Rothesay by special 
train at 9 o’clock this forenoon.

A collision occurred In Portland last 
evening between the carriages of Dr.
Holden, city, and Dr. Reynolds, of Le- 

The horse of the former was

MJSPECK MILLS.. - - - St. John, N. B.
jr

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys cow earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock ln the afternoon.

rHOMESPUNS,
nr GREAT VARIETE tU ' : - ’ f U A - ’ ■"

All Wool Twilled ttyTweeds !
at gbeatly beddced prices I I

■■ ' 1
Fwrtiaad Police Court.

Five victims were seated on the narrow 
bench, specially reserved for prisoners, 
this morning, when Judge Tapley entered 
his court room.

Jacob Alton, forgetting his old Patriar
chal namesake, who bribed others by 
pampering to their appetites, and kept 
sober himself, got drunk and became dis
orderly at tee Marsh Bridge. On 
fession of his infirmities he was fined

preaux.
running avfay at the time, hence tee col
lision. A wheel was taken off Dr. Rey
nolds’ carriage, and Dr. Holden's was 
seriously injured, 
dragged out of his wagon by the horse, 
but, fortunately, not injured.

The Chief of Police arrived from Ban
gor last evening, where he has been settl
ing an International question with the 
United States authorities. Lenlhan will 
be delivered np as soon as the Secretary 
of State at Washington has considered 
the papers sent him by the Chief.

Mr. W. K. Crawford, King street, h|p 
received Harper for July.

Mr. F. L. Jones has published the new 
Customs Tariff of Canada in a neat

ALL

AJffio. IFlrffit Claffiffi

cotton mmwi Dr. Holden was

Tssssfisssawv “ “ i
WAREHOUSE.......... of one.................7—......... -,—.—,— . — —— .

J. L. WOODWORTH , AywraA
con-

ly d&w
^ A. W 86.

m DAVID MILIAR. John Drury only got drank at the 
Marsh Bridge and only had to pay $4.

Martin Dougan and John Shea confess
ed to disturbing the public peace by in
dulging in a round of fistlcufik on the 
public street. For the little “ mill” they "** 
must pay *6 each.

William Lough was given in charge by 
James- McSoriey for being drunk in his 
shop and with dogged stubbomess refus
ing to go out. The police took him out 
and before he gets out of the police sta
tion he must pay 84.

f
-r MAXÜTAflTÜBSa OF _

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,?

AND DNAL1B IN pamphlet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd returned 

from Boston last evening.
The New Dominion gives an illustration 

of that plundered linen closet. It should 
give the thief’s picture.

Now that Sneak Thief Norris, the 
bosom friend of Cabinet Ministers, has 
been appointed to a Dominion office in 
Prince Edward Island, Quip wants to 
know If that Province “ is to be a Do. 
minion Penal Colony.” Ask Hon. Isaac

. 1 JC Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS ! wild bells!

vw“^"-I - »• - wrr,“‘
A Hoopless Cask. al friends In the county who, although ^ prince Alfred is Duke of Ulster as

t the nneetinn “Whv do 1 supporting the School Ticket, refused to u as uuke of Edtnbui’gh, but in bothIn answer to the question Why (to ^ Ticket> but pu^ Mr. Han- cases the Irish titles are subordinate,
you support the Government so stead- * name ln the place Qf one of those Although bearing an Dish tiUe, Prince
ilyT’ several members of the Assembly q = tS^r Ticket_ and tliereby gavc Mr The Act ofCnion
used to reply ; “How can I help it? I llauiQgton » majority over the ofoers of the “d^egpdre atlve of the crown 
can’t follow Gough’s lead. I can t work j the opposition ticket. Throughout the the creati0n 0f Irish peers. Three 
with Maher and Tom Gillespie. You whole canvara, agd ^jtlng the etoctlon, Ir!gh peerages must become extinct to
wouldn’t have me join, ihe tail of tfaqt ^fttoir whole Ticket *ad nothing E^^the^ueeTtod1 been desirou.-Tof 
clique, would you?” Mr. Goughs little] hut the. Tickit In perfect good faith, as is coq Erring an Irish peerage on Prince 
band kept the Government supporters wejH^87r?e^ga,1ju^end0^ Arthur, she has not at present the power,
true to their leaders, and prevented the Bt ghediac. Despatches from Lawreneeburg, Ind.,
possibility of a . revo’t. But Maher, in SUediac you will notice Mr. Smith report that a horrible, mysterious murder
Gouo-h Alward, Adams and the rest led his co-candidates nearly one hundred was discovered Tuesday, two miles from 

° (haf there wili votes; but this is entirely overlooked by that .piece. Mrs. Mary E. Bradley and
are out, and it is certain that there will ^ editor of the Telegraph In his anxiety twe dtoMhlere aged 10 and 12 years were 
Jra noTnorè tii»n fiva oç six- anti-school t0 traduce the character of Mr. Hanlng- f0unddeadand horribly mutilated. Mrs. 
men in die next House. These will be ton and his friends. Bradley’s body was cut open and tee
simple Frenchmen who can be raadi, use --------------„-------Ü2."™ g® ï JS

of as followers, wlthbùt any danger of | a Detroit stone cutter keeps ready- wa8 found afire suffering from a slight
their becoming leaders, and thus the mede grave stones, inscribed, -------- wound, and a three-ycars-old boy wasoutside pressure that sopporfed the Go-1 Smith. Aged-years. Lntoto^^The femily vv^ p^r an”°Md

vernment—the hoop aiound tile Execu- A sick man covered with rausta p as- ^ monfy. xiie husband was absent
ti_. cisk—will be wantinc in the next *ers, said, “ If I were to eat a loaf or ki „ on a farm ln Ohio. There is no tree cash-will be warning in uie | bread, I should be a walking sandwich.” ^ue as to the motive or persons of the

All the letters in the Alphabet are con- murderers, 
taieed in the following sentence : “John 
p; Drkdy gave me a black wahmt box ot 
quite a small size.”

An Arizona girl shot her lover, and

o_
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provineee 

for the following tirat-clnes case-'Hit Sewing

MACHINES !
Chiropodist.—Dr. J. Lindoman, the 

Surgeon Chiropodist, now stopping at 
the Victoria Hotel, Is making some won
derful cures in Corns, Bunions and Bad 
Nails. Remember he cures without pain 

Remember he will

6i
& The Loeknum, Appleton,

Heepeler, Webeter Burpee.
Hon. John Young is still at the Yio 

Boycs is not in town, and there
tolsiagw or drawing blood, 

only remain a few days. His charges 
are moderate. The very worst cases of 
Nails cured. 8i

VO KING STREET.
’ri*-.!. r-L . .

tori a.
is no truth ln the report that Mr. Young 
Is trying to have him made a clerk In the 
St. John post-office.

Premier Mackenzie wanted freestone, 
Instead of red granite, for the St. John 
post-office pillars,on account of the gritty 
nature of the former.

In accordance with a resolution of the 
Common Connell, the Street Inspector 
has given notice that all awning posts 
must be removed within thirty days from

►- febfl

Wholesale Warehouse, City Police Court.
There were three prisoners this morn

ing seated in the dock anxiously waiting 
the appearance of the Magistrate. He 
came, he saw, he called them up one aT^er 
the other,and In a less number of minutes 
than there were prisoners disposed of 
their cases.

James Kelly, a youth of sixteen, and 
James Gordon of more mature years, con
fessed drunkenness in Prince Wm. street, 
and were fined $4 each.

John Ward admitted the same offence 
In Dock street and most pay his pound 
before he is released.

James Gaddes, arrested on the same 
charge ln Charlotte street, was too drunk 
for trial.

CANTERBURY STR EET.

Received éx ship “Claa^nJifi."

CUTULEKiY.
Coburg# and Lustres, Urints,

STATIONERY, BARS and BAGGIId, SBOE DU CK

CARPETS, MACHINE SILKS,

Block Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.
For fuie at toe Luyreat Bates.

i I ‘J

date.
Draeetto Lyot am Theatre.

Mr. Robinson mast have been pleased 
with the large audience that greeted him 
at bis benefit last evening, when he ap
peared as Bertocclo ln ‘-The Fool’s Re
venge." It is a piece which keeps him on 
the stage all the time, from beginning to 
end. There is no piece in which he has 
yet appeared in which the acting is so 
difficult, nor any one in which he so com
pletely holds the audience. Round after 
round of applause greeted his efforts, and 
he was twice called before the curtain. 
Some of the snpport was everything that 
could be desired, Mr. Whiting and Rachel 
Noah both acting admirably. To-night 
Mr. Robinson plays “Henry Dunbar.”

ar
House.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
wW leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time ln the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun.. 
See advt. tf

If there is one thing more than another 
calculated to disgust the public* It is the 
consequential manner which a majori
ty of Ministerial journals assume whilst 
criticising complaints made by those who | then nursed him tenderly till he died, 
disagree with the Government policy ou Hig jagt wordg Were : “ I forgive you, 
any one point.—Ottawa Citizen. Mary; you did it with an Ivory handled

This must have been written after an | pistol.” 
attentive perusal of the SL John organs 
of the Ottawa Cabinet.

The Sesiions.
The court of Sessions met this fore

noon at 11 o’clock. Ten Justices of the 
160 belonging to the County were pre
sent.

The Committee on Accounts reported, 
and it was taken np section by section. 
A bill of the lVetM for 857 occasioned 
some discussion, the committee recom
mending that $23.28 of the amount be 
paid. In the bill a charge was made for 
publishing the presentment of the Grand 
jury, for which tee .committee could find 
no order. The reduced bill was ordered 
to be paid and the balance paid If an or-j 
derls shown.

Two bills were submitted and sent to 
committee on accounts.

Business lagged, and the Mayor inform
ed the Board that it was wash day and 
asked them to hurry up the business.

The Committee appointed to make ar
rangements for properly carrying out the 
license law reported, suggesting a few 
alterations in the regulations for guid
ance of tavern keepers. They are, as

T. H. JONES A GO.

G B E ï C O T T © RI ! r
rAt Windsor, Canada, a man raffled oft 

his family Bible fbr ten cents a shake ; in 
Buffalo a man sold life shanty for 810 to 
raise money to take himself and “ old 
woman" over to Canada to see a prize 
fight.

Whittier being asked for his autograph

TVISrsald «all IMattontton of Purchasers to file i

G RET COTTON: It is none of our business, wc know, 
bnt we really should like to have the 
Telegraph explain liow the Westmor
land French proclaimed a no-Protestant 
doctrine by voting only for Landry, 
Hanington, Hicks, Mackenzie and, in 
some instances, Smith. Are not all of 
these, except Mr. Landry, Protestants?

It is saddening tolsee our hair blos
soming for the grave too early. More 

* especially women feel this affliction, and 
it is even a greater deformity to them 
than to men. Ayer’s Hair Vigor re
moves it and restores the hair sometimes, 
but its original color always.

Welirefciow making-M Thb article is mahufoetiirel text of .CffiffiTWV,
WHICH 10

Presentation.
Hurd Peters, Esq., City Engineer, was 

presented yesterday afternoon by the 
teachers and scholars of St. James 
Church Sunday School with a very hand
some clock. The elegant time-piece is of 
black marble and bronze and strikes the 
hours and half hours. Mr. Peters has 
been Superintendent of this Sunday 
School for about fourteen years, and, 
having moved to Fairville he Is reluctant
ly obliged to sever his official coanectton 
with the school. He does not intend, 
though leaving this school, to give up 
the work, but is already identified with 
the Fairville Sunday School as Superin- 

Tlie small congregation and

wrote t
Thenime ie but the shadow, which we 
'4'oo often, larger than the man behind.
Two barns belonging to Mr. James W.

Peters, àt Ashburn, were shattered by
lightning en Thursday. Parts of the __.
buildings were thrown fifty feet. ^timony to*the

A slave ship with 225 negroes aboard, ^"ag Fellows’ Compound Syrup of
from Mozambique bound for Madagascar, Hypbosphltes. I have recommended it 
was captured by the English man of-war to many of my friends, and It has proved 
Daphne, March 13. The slaves were put nn excellent curative for nervousness and 
aboard with only two days’ provisions, general debility.
The voyage was prolonged to eight days. It is also a first-class tonic, enables a 
and their sufferings were indescribable, person to take on flesh rapidly,and is free 
Many died before they returned to Africa, from the constipating effects characteris-

A case In which a brewer had been tlc of •^^^Vohnston,Montreal, 
elected elder of a Presbyterian church in 
Scotland was appealed to the General 
Assembly, the lower courts deciding in 
his favor. The latter body also dismissed 
the appeal, but adopted a resolution that 
the practice of electing in this trade to 
the eldershln was opposed to the inter
ests of the Christian Church.

much superior find.

o thriansteriil luedtln making Bagliih QreyZCotton.

nervousness.Wit will be found quite U CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH‘BETTER Ithan any 
in the market, g(de j,y the Dry flood» Trnuo.

WM, PARKS & SOY,

au*14—tf

other Ci tton great pleasure to bear 
benefits I have received

We see by our English exchanges 
tb»i. Mr. Parkin has been making a 
speech before the Oxford Union Society 
on the Federation of the Empire. The 
speech is spoken of in the most compli
mentary terms, and we are told that he 
“was listened to throughout with the 
greatest attention,” and “resumed his 
seat amid load applause.” Prince Leo
pold was present and shared in the en
thusiasm of the meeting. Mr. Parkin 
is an honor to New Brunswick. He 
might have remained here a long time 
before becoming so famous- A man

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THE weekly tribune

a 42 COLUMN PAPER.l before, required to keep np a proper sign ^ 
under a penalty of 88 and 81 for each * 
additional day on which the sign is not 
exhibited : to keep sufficient stable room 
for four horses ; bedding for man, and be 
prepared to furnish meals for travellers.

tendent.
school at Fairville have received a vain- 
able addition to their ranks in the person

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age Is not too thick. He has an out-door 
taff to attend to work of this kind, and 
ny order he may be favored with will 
ave careftil attention.

Th»flDoat In the Maritime Province» $
Only One Dollar a Year Ï

Sample Cqples Mailed Nree]

of Mr. Peters.
Silver, Bine, Crimson and Green Enam

el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notmau's.
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